Carol "Cookie" Davis
February 1, 1947 - September 2, 2016

Carol Hildebrand Davis (aka Cookie) was born in Sheboygan, WI. on February 1st, 1947
and passed away on Friday, September 2nd, 2016, in Folsom, CA., surrounded by her
children. Carol was 69 years old and employed with the Federal District Court in
Sacramento, CA. at the time of her passing. She was an analyst and "knower of all things"
with the court for 25 years.
For those of us who called her mom, words do not do her justice. She loved and
supported us wholeheartedly and we were beyond lucky to have her in our lives. We will
miss her every waking moment and the hole in our hearts can never be filled. We will do
our best to carry on her legacy and try to be half of the person that she was at her core.
We hope that one day, we will be able to kiss and hug our mom again.
Carol is survived by her four children - Eric Davis (spouse Lindsey), Sara Camponovo
(spouse Michael), Amy Davis (spouse Vishal) and Melina DelBuono (spouse Rosa); her
grandchildren - Charlie Jenkins, Megan Camponovo, Liam Davis, Cooper & Ben
Makhijani; her siblings - Jim Hildebrand (spouse Peggy), Sandy Kampmann, Mike
Hildebrand (spouse Chris), Scott Hildebrand (spouse Mary) and Amy Malson (spouse
Joey); her mother (the beloved matriarch of our crazy clan) - Marian Hildebrand.
Carol was generous, intelligent, funny, humble and warm and all those she touched will
miss her and her infectious smile immensely. Her spirit and generosity will carry on
through all of us. We hope she is somewhere with her dad, the late and unforgettable Dr.
James F. Hildebrand, smiling down on all of us.
A visitation will be held at Green Valley Mortuary (610 Coloma Street, Folsom) on Sunday,
October 9th from 2:00PM to 3:00PM with a service to follow at 3:00PM. Life Celebration
and hors d’oeuvres to follow the service at Scott’s Seafood in Folsom. Any memorial
donations will be given to the ASPCA. To make a donation, please go to the following
page - https://secure.aspca.org/team/carol-s-memorial-campaign
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